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BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS-BOXI- NG

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

National League,
W.L. Pet. ' W.L. TcC

BrTdyn 70 44.614
Boston 66 44.600
Phila.. 66 48.579
N.York 54 58.482

Boston 49.588
Chicago 30.00

N.York 56.587

Pittsb'h 61.465
StLouis .458
Chicago 67.442
Cinc'ti. 4676.377

American League
W. L. Pet W. L. Pet.
70
o

Detroit. 67 56 .545
65

53
55 65
53

StLouis 66 57 .537
CleveL'd 66 58.-53-

Wash'n. 58 61 .487
Phila... 26 92.220

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
National League. Philadelphia 8,

Chicago 2; St Louis' 4, Brooklyn 0;
Cincinnati 5, New York 2; Pittsburgh
5, Boston 1; Boston 8, Pittsburgh 2.

American League. Chicago 1,
Philadelphia 0; Washingtbn 2, Cleve-

land 0.

When Coveleskie pitches for them
the Tigers usually pole out a victory.

That American league pennant
race looks more and more like a

' plate of beans every day.
Alexander's perinant band appears

to be playing ragtime music.
Frank Moran isn't the-- speediest

boxfighter in the world, but he's got
something on Dutch Shaefer"s phe-no-

who could run all day on a thin
dime.

Fans in Brooklyn aren't excited
over theprospects of having a pen-

nant winner. They're just as re-

served as a flock of lions when the
red meat is being served.

Labor day. has its advantages. For
instance, it gives some of the star
morning infielders a chance to butt
into the fracas.

We have it straight from Frank
Gotch that speed, endurance and
skill are essential to a wrestler who
is successful Naturally, the size of
the purse hasn't a thing to do with it

SWAP WITH GIANTS SHOULD BE
BIG HELP TO CUBS

By Mark Shields
Jimmy Archer and Mordecai

Brown are lonesome gentlemen out
on the North Side. They are the
only remaining members of the old
Cub pennant manufacturing ma-
chine, now that Heinie Zimmerman
has gone elsewhere.

Art Hofman, the itinerant out-

fielder, was also a member of the fa-

mous clan, but Art cannot be classed
as a regular. Tinker is not playing
any more.

From a spectacular standpoint,
possibly, the trade of Zim to the;
Giants for Larry Doyle, Hunter and
Jacobson does not impress the Cub
fan army. But it should work out
to the good interests of the club and
make for more solidified play and the
perfection of teamwork.

Doyle, though he has been in the
league several years, is a younger
man than Zimmerman and every
bit as competent in his position.
He has the necessary fighting spirit
and is type of ballplayer.
His batting mark is around .260 for
this much of the season. Last year
he led the league in hitting and there
is no reason why he should not be
away to a good start next season.

His work in New York has been
hampered by the frequent newspaper
trades made by experts there, always
sending him to some other big league
city or back to the minors. This is
bound to handicap an athlete.

Hunter fancies himself as a first
baseman, but McGraw has tried him
at third and he has done good work
in that position. Jacobson is an out-
fielder of no major league experi-
ence, but his minor marks were im-
pressive.

Gradually Tinker is rebuilding art.
infield capable of meeting any club

I in the league on even terms. Saiexv
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